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University Enrolls
174 Foreign Students

Sr NANCY SHOWALTER
Serving as host to the largest number of foreign students

in its 100-year history, the University has opened its doors
to 174 men and women from 51 different countries this se-
mester.

Although 56 countries were represented last year, only
165 students were enrolled.

The students feel that the
University students are friendlier
this year than they have been in
the past few years, according to
Mrs. Rebecca Doerner, secretary
for foreign student affairs.

All of them had at least one
Invitation to spend the Thanks-
giving vacation in homes, and
some have invitations for the
Christmas holidays, she said.

Few Chose to Stay
A few chose 10 stay in State

College, either because of reli-
gious dietary reasons or to study.

Two of the students were in-
vited to the Indonesian Embassy
in Washington, D.C., and one had
been invites: to spend Thanks-
giving in the Mexican Embassy.

Twelve of the students stayed
in Pine Grove, a small town
about 150 miles from Pottsville.
The town has made it a com-
munity project to house the stu-
dents over Thanksgiving.

Curriculum Enrollment
The foreign visitors, including

undergraduate and graduate stu-
dents, research associates and
staff members, are enrolled in
practically ever y curriculum.
Most of them are enrolled in
agriculture, engineering, the sci-
ences, and home economics.

As in the past, Canada has con-
tributed the largest number-21.
India is second with 13 students,
and England third, with 12. Ja-
pan is represented by 11, and the
Philippines by 10. There are nine
students from Formosa, seven
from Indonesia, six from China,
and four each from Columbia,
France, Greece, Puerto Rico, and
Thailand.

Countries Sending Three
Three students each have come

from Australia, Brazil, British
West Indies, Chile, Germany, Is-
rael, Korea, Pakistan, Scotland,
and Venezuela.

Burma, Denmark, Iraq, Italy,
Norway, Sweden, and Switzer-
land each sent two students.

One student has come from
each of the following countries:
Argentina, Bolivia, Cuba, Egypt,
El Salvador, Finland, Guatemala,
Honduras, Iran, Lebanon, Liberia,
Malaya, Mexico, the Netherlands,
Netherland West Indies, New
Zealand, Okinawa, Spain, Trini-
dad, Uraguay, and the Gold Coast.

Faculty Team
To Observe
Burma Eclipse

A team of six faculty members
have left for Burma where they
will observe for the Air Force the
annular eclipse on Dec. 14.

David C. Whitmarsh, Jr., asso-
ciate professor of engineering re-
search at the Ordnance Research
Laboratory, will Lead the team,
which will be one of 11 teams
from this country.

The eclipse begins with the ris-
ing of the sun in Central Africa
and forms an arc across South-
ern Asia ending in the Pacific,
east of Formosa.

The team will be photograph-
ing the eclipse and measuring the
total light by means of photo-
electric equipment.

Members of the team, in addi-
tion to Whitmarsh, are Charles
W. Young, Raymond Amundsen,
Salvador E. Alvarez, and Webster
P. True, Jr., all of the Ordnance
Research Laboratory; and Dr.
Charles W. Rutshky, assistant pro-
fessor of entomology.

Columnist Predicts—-
(Continued from page one)

tion whose problems are a hun-
dred-fold greater."

When his brother became presi-
dent, Dr. Eisenhower set up a
policy of not discussing politics
through University news sources.
He also has refused to comment
during his travels on the move-
ment which has placed his name
among the prospective Republican

Hobo=-
(Continued from page five)

Bums are also expected to fol-
low this rule.

When asked to point out some
unusual acquaintances he made
that summer, Dr. Murphy de-
scribed a bum whose only desire
was to marry a rich widow and
wear $2OO suits. When Dr. Mur-
phy last heard from the man, he
had achieved his goal. Another
man had been a successful engi-
neer, but because of an accident
occasionally lost the control of
his voice. He could not get a job
and so had become a bum.

Hine! to Stage
New York Hit

Once Dr. Murphy entered a
"jungle" and found a "legitimate"
dope addict. The man was a
newspaper reporter and had be-
come a dope addict as a result
of overdoses of dope for the
treatment of wounds inflicted in
World War I.Three one-act plays make up

the program of "The World of
Sholom Aleichem," the off-Broad-
way stage hit which will be pre-
sented at 8 p.m. Thursday in the
Hillel Foundation auditorium.

When he was discharged he
was given a card which stated
that he was a "legitimate" dope
addict and would be allowed to
buy narcotics. He had been to
ti.e rodeo on an assignment and
his wallet was stolen, along, with
the card.. Unable to get dope, the
man had finally drifted to a jun-
gle with an extremely bad case
of nerves.

First he threatened to kill him-
self, then he decided to kill
everyone around him. The bums
and hobos pooled their resources
and bought some paregoric dope
for him. When Dr. Murphy left
the jungle, the reporter had con-
tacted his editor and was await-

WE PHOTOCOPY discharge paPers, sou.
riage licenses, drawings, snaps. thesis

papers evenings and Saturdays by appoint.
!neut.
WHEN YOUR typewriter needs service

just dial AD 7.2492 or bring machine
to 688 W. College Ave.Tickets for the production are

$1.50 and may be bought at the
Hillel office, the Hetzel Union
desk, Kaye's Korner, or Kalin's
Men's Shop.

The three plays include a folk
story, "A Tale of Chelm"; a dra-
matization of the short story
"Bontche Schweig," by Peretz;
and the one-act play entitled "The
High School," by Sholom Alei-
chem, noted Yiddish humorist.

PHOTO COPY Service. We copy every-
thing but money. Everything for the

artist. Open evenings. Call AD 7-2804. •

WE RELOAD shells. Calf. .80-.06.
222 Remington. Call AD 8-8166.

WE PHOTOCOPY discharge Pigmy. nisar•
risme licenses, drawings. maps, thesis

papers. -Evenings and Saturdays by ap.
polntment. Phone AD 7-2304.LOST

RASPBERRY COLORED glasses in white,
red, gold case lost near entrance of

Beaver Field. Call AD 7-2885.

WHEN Y•UR typewriter needs mortise
Just dial AD 7.2492 or bring =Robins

to 988 W. Collette Are.
BLACK WALLET. Finder may • keep

money. 'Contact Bob ext 1187 A 8 Hamil-ton.

PROT° COPY Service. We sop, every-
thing but money. Everything for' tie

artist. Open 'evenings. Call AD 7-2804.

-JOIN ME. FORA LUCKY DROODLE •

tft

WHAT'S
THIS?

For solution, see
paragraph below.

HERE'S A DROODLE THAT PACKS A PUNCH. It's titled:
Lucky smokerings blown by prizefighter with tooth miss-
ing. It packs a moral, too: Why knock yourself out looking
for a better-tasting cigarette when all you have to do is
light up a Lucky? Luckies taste better, first, because
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
TOASTED to taste better. So light up a Lucky. It's the
winner and still champion for .better taste!

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price
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SIGNATURE STAMP
FOR ILLITERATE
Glenn Crawford

Emory

NARROW RECAPS ALPHABET SOUP
MOM ANGRY BULL IN A 0111 K RISTAURANT
Janice Ruth Ferris Norman Gerber

Northern Illinois State C.C.N.Y.

r _

1
1 COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES I

• Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king tfirillsize, among 36,075 college students questioned
coast to coast. The 'number-one reason: Luckies -.7`
taste better. ...,-.
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JIGSAW OF FUJIYAMA
(PllOl MISSING)
Robert Bard°le
U. of Florida

UCKIES TASTE BETTER- Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
OA. T. Co. 'pawl:rum' Of itZ4,44444triIeGOODAPOOpeANOIRICA iII LOADING GIANUPAVIDISR OP 1/10AINITTIG.

big a reply. Dr. MurphY, learned
what happened to the man.

A hobos lire is one 'of 'constant
travel—on freight cats mairay,
of brief acquaintances with many
people? and of begging and
s..xching for food. But it is a
life of no responsibility—one can
come and go as he pleases—and

:,TUESDAYe NOVEMBER 20. 14$11

thE it always ,gYstherlioia
Of 6ther hobbit: • .

. UtuPhy — said that, when-ever he hears the Whistle 6' di
train ready to depart it brings
back fond memories Ofa Vaga-
bond's life. He added that, to him,
it is a life that is not constructive
enough to be satisfying.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE

PROMPT PROFESSIONAL radio and tele-
vision service batteries for all portable..

State College TV. 282 S. Allen St. '
DELICIOUS CIDER, 50c gal. plus 10c

deposit on jug. Truck at Werner's Ice
Cream Store Sat. afternoon, Sat. nights,
Sun. afternoons. Bring containers it pos-
sible. Party orders can be arranged. •

DELICIOUS CIDER 50e gal. plus 10c
deposit on jug. Truck at Werner's Ice

Cream Store Sat. afternoon. Sat. nights,
Sun. afternoons. Bring containers If pos.
Bible. Party orders can be arranged. •

PROMPT. PROFESSIONAL Radio and
Televison Service. Batteries for all port-

able. State College TV, 292 S. Allen St.

ROOMS FOR RENT
HALF DOUBLE room for graduate Mu-

' dent or upper Outman; central location,
corner room, oil heat. 128 W. Nittany. Call
AD 7-4850 or AD 7-7792 ask for C.A.
SINGLE ROOM. centrally located. Call

AD 7-4177.
SINGLE OR double room one mile from

campus; breakfast optional, parking fa-
ditties, reasonable rent. AD 84598 after 5.

WANTED TO RENT
SINGLE OR double room for rent. Call

Merrill Witherite AD 74888.

WANTED
PERSON WHO took light grey topcoat

with tan gloves in pocket from outside
288 Sparks Fri. 2:00 notify Roger Richards
ext. 219.

HELP WANTED
STUDENTS—HERE is your chance to earn

that much needed Christmas money work-
ing 2 or 8 evenings of your choice. Good
wages. Inquire Dux Club, 128 8. Pugh St.

l`;I•~;ti 4''l,'. .41
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY desires tap.

in of theses. etc. Past, ,,seenrate service.
Reasonable rates. Phone AD 849411.
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